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West Liberty Foods Unveils New Subsidiary, Liberty Free Range Poultry, L.L.C. 

Company Hires Gerald Lessard as President of the Operation 
 
 

WEST LIBERTY, Iowa (March 9, 2017) — West Liberty Foods, L.L.C., an Iowa-based private 
label manufacturer and foodservice supplier, announced today that the assets to be acquired from 
Crystal Lake Farms and Free Ranger will operate under the name Liberty Free Range Poultry, 
L.L.C. The company has hired Gerald Lessard as President of the new subsidiary, with an expected 
closing date on or before April 28, 2017. 

Recently the company announced that it was acquiring the assets of Crystal Lake Farms and Free 
Ranger including both the breeding stock and processing plant assets to allow West Liberty Foods 
to produce free range, slow growth chickens. To read the announcement Click Here 

As President, Gerald Lessard will oversee the free range breeding, growing, and processing 
operation. Previously, Gerald was the Chief Operating Officer at West Liberty Foods from 2004-
2016, with his most recent role as Chief Operations Officer at Salm Partners, LLC in Denmark, 
WI.  “We are pleased to have Gerald back as President of Liberty Free Range Poultry, L.L.C.,” 
says Ed Garrett, CEO for West Liberty Foods. “Gerald brings over 28 years of knowledge and 
expertise in the poultry industry and will be an asset to the success of our new business.” 

 

# # # 

About West Liberty Foods: West Liberty Foods is a food company offering protein solutions to 
many well-known food service and retail customers both domestically and internationally. The 
company now has seven locations in four states and employs over 2,700 employees. A verified 
landfill-free company, West Liberty Foods has successfully diverted over 520 million pounds of 
waste from landfills since the initiative began in 2012. For more information, visit: 
www.wlfoods.com. 

 

http://www.wlfoods.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/Release-2.27.17_West-Liberty-Foods-to-Purchase-Crystal-Lake-Farms-Assets.pdf
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